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°4 KERR, AGENT,ALTOONA. 3LAIR COUNTY, PA.
Capital, j3300,000 I Premium Notes, 3152,000Chartered, 1856—Charter Perpetual-
Will insore agalnat Fire and Sickness. • Also, on first classUorses, Males and pottleat reasonable rates.
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DIRECTORS:
O G Hanrey, Pree’t,; T VleePrsa't,Thos K'tclieu, Sec y, Wm Pearson. Trees.,2.K ",“ckman - I Peter Dickinson, ,W m White, ChasAMayer, !
Samuel Christ, ; John B Hull-lue Bottrd of Directors submit the.following testimonialfrom GorernorWmi F. Pockety Meowing the reputation otthe Company at hoijje:

1 WItXIAMSrORT, PAee August 5. 1857.I am personally pci)iuunted with the Directors andOflLcera of the West Branch Insurance Companr at Lock Ka-ren. Pa, and cliecrfplly bear testimony to their high char-
actcr as business men. A company under their controlwill undoubtedly be safely and prudently • anaged. andall losnes which It may sustain honorably adjusted.Alay 5, S '

BH * DKKN, PablUhen andProprletori. |ldp Jorfrg. ▲ Curious Oath—Pledge, offfce
Horse Thieves.

A Tough Story, Psaoe at Home.
-m /n»T»ble inrartobly In ndraneo,) 11,80

onUnned »t tUe expiration of the time

The Wife that Meets One at the Door.
Two men, named Rousch and Holly,

were arrested in this city Sunday. They
appear to belong to a band oi thieves, and
the following as the oathj of the clan :

“ In the name of the Power above, and
in the name of all his hosts of angels and
ministers, wht-m I invoke to bear record
of my words; in the name of him below,
whom wc fear and whom we hate, I swear:

There is jr place iir Maine sorocky,tbai
when the down eastern plant : corn, they
ihey look for crevices in the rooks, and
shoot the grains in with aj musket;
can x’t raise ducks there no ho't, for the
stones arc so thick that the ducks can’t'
get their bills between them to piok.up
the grasshoppers, and the only way that'
the sheep can get at the sprigs of grass is
by grinding their noses on a grindstone.
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Inevcy leave my home a day,
Howe’er with others It may be—
But what I get when I come back,
VTelctgaiug jmilleand hearty smack,

make me love, still more and more.
The wife that meets me at the door.

p linM or le**i

fto
Her drew inalwaya neat and clean—
A pretty wife. and yet not vain—
And when she sings my favorite song,
How store am 1 the man is wrong,
3’hs weds not—be he rich or poor,'
The wife to meet him at the door}
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“ I swear that from this moment to the
end of my life I devote myself, without
any reserve, to the fancy reform ; that I
will never leave it without the consent of
niy captain; thiit in sickness or in heal h,
in adversity or prosperity, I will never
leave, quit, or resign, without the consent
of my captain. 1 will obey my captain,
even unto death, in all transactions ; I will
be found by the laws, he has established,
and in all my doings I will act in strict
conformity with the regulations he has
made; and I invoke these powers, in the
event of my failing to fulliiil this, my
oath, to shower down all the curses to
which human nature is susceptible; may
all the maladies in which lingering
wretches who crave to die still exist, be
my fate; may my days be restless, my
nights sleepless, the pains and ggonics of
hell goad me ou to desperation, my limbs
wither Irom my body, my body paralyzed
with sickness, my :breatli tainted, my eye-
balls sightless, my soul damned, if I fail
in anything 1 have sworn ; but ail I im-
plore that your power to shower upon me
ten thousand times the miseries that mor-
tals ever imagined, if I, by word, thought,
or deed, or design, betray one of my breth-
ren or captain, or raise my hand or voice
to witness against him in a c urt of jus-
tice, may my tongue rot from its rout to,
the lip, and leave me a speechless liar, if
I am in this guilty; but I swear to state
all that is false, unless the truth can ben-
efit the prisoner ; to this in all and every
part I swear; to every word and sentence
I swear, by Him above, by him below, by
all that rules, by all that serves, I swear.”

(Jiiicinuati inquirer.

Rut that ain't a circumstance'to a place
on the Eastern shore; there Ibnd is so
poor, that it takes two kildeas to say
‘‘ kildea; ' and on a clear day yqu cun see
the grasshoppers climb up a mulfen stalk,
and look with tears in their eyes over a
fifty acre field ; and the humble-bees have
to go down on their knees to get at the
grass; all the mosquitoes died of starva-
tion. and the turkey buzzards had to emi-
grate.

The little chickens tm to meet,
And pick the crumbs up at her foot;
Old Tdwser I}cks her proffered hand,
And frolics her in the sand;
There’s nothing like, I’ve said before,
A wife'that meets one at the door.

In social ball her smiling face
ln every heart quick wine a place;
Tho.gnyest lad that the green
" ill t|p his hat when she is been,
And hoped to meet, when teens are o’er,
Just such & wife at his own d«x>r.

tribune directory. But there is a county in Virginia which
can bea* that,—there the land ia.so sterile
that when tbe wjud is at the northwest,
they have to tie the children to keep them
from being .blown away ; there it takes six
frogs to see a man, and when the dogs
bark they have t> lean against the fence y
the horses are so thin that it takes twelve
of them to make a shadow, and when they
kill a beef they have to hold Him up to
knock him down I

CHURCHES, MINISTERS, h,C.

rWtbttrrian. Rev. A B. Clark, Pastor.—Preaching av-
.‘s.iiUih nunmigat IoU o'clock, and in the evening at

? - !ocj( gabbath School at 9 o’clock. A. in the Lec-
.J-Vniin- Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening in

Rev a Cskohtos, Pastor.—Preneh-
rtcry Sabbath morning at 11 o’clock and in the even-

:* Jaijbath School In thn Lecture,itoom at 2 o’clock. P.
fleosral Prayer Meeting in same room every Wednes-

a.,Ming. Vouug Men’s Prayer Meeting every Eriday

' h-MiUcji CuVuran. Rev. Jacob SlWK. Pastor.—Preach-
Sabbath morningat luLs o’clock, and atOWo'clock

gening. Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at
P. M. Prayer Meeting in same room every

Wciuesdav evening.
Paid BrtOiren. Rev. W. B.Diog, Pastor.—Preaching ev-

er Sjblislb morning at o’clock and in tlie evening at
o cluck. Sabbath School in the Lecture Room at 9

iiLct.A. M. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening
jtunic room.
MttUini £pif<npal, Rev. R. W. Ouvsr. Hector.—Divine

brrire every Sunday, at 10UJ A. M.. and I'A o’clock P.
(lottery Wednesday evenmgat 7yj. Sunday School at
sji'clock A. M.
i\ lac. Rev. JOIIM XwlflUS, Pastor.—Preaching at

(■;,<k in the morning, and at 3J$ in the afternoon,
fheiot —Sabbath School at H o'clock, A. M. Prayer
iMiiag every Wednpaday evening,
jtem Meiliodiu, Rev. Surntß Car, Pastor.—Preaching

Aj iibbam morning at 11 o’clock and in theevening, in
trUO taWn School Moose.

But oh !—there is a region in Jersey,
saith Moes Daper, where they held a two
weeks jubilee in the churches, because it
was announced that a fresh blade of grass
had sprouted in the southern part of the
county. There the natives once murder-
el a traveler for the sake of half a ginger-
bread cake, which he was rumored to
have in his pocket and there, too, they
turned a man “ out of meeting” because
after a visit to Philadelphia, he reported
that while in the city he had had at one
lime as much as he could eat. Sitch is
life.

What we call Duties.—Every mattought to pay his debts—he can. •

Every map ought to help his neighbor
—if he cun. '

..

ALTOONA mail schedule.
MAILS CLOSE.

fc*UTO Wsyal 7 25 A.M.
v»;<ru ” 7 25 A.M.
Mldsysbnrg., 7 24 A. M. and 6 00 P. M.
tutora Through, ; 600 “

learn Through Mail 7 30 “

MAILS OPEN.
Mvn Throngh Moll, 7 55 A. M.
let-ra Through, 735 “

ic-rn Way, 7 00 A. M.
r..,ofa “ 6 25 P.M.
/ Uyrbttrg . 730 A.M. and-6 15 “

rv.open f>r the transaction ofbusiness from 6.30 A M.
i ■p M., during the week, and Bom 7JO to BJO o’-
:„;k.'ft Sunday.

,

iais 1, ’57-tfj JOIIM SHOEMAKER. P, M.

Gloqueat oiiract.

The best thing yet written by Edward
Everett, in his “ M.ount Vernon Papers,”
is an article on the late After
describing its approach to the earth and
the beautiful picture it presented, he says;
“ lieturn, then, mysterious traveler, to the
depths of the heavens, never again to be
seen by tin; eyes of men now living ! Thou
host run thy race with glory I Millions
of eyes have gazed on thee with wonder
-—but they shall never look upon thee
again. Since thy last appearance in these
skies, empires, language and races of men
have died away ; the Macedonian, the Al-
exandrian, the Augustan, the Parthian,
the Byzantine, the Saracenic the Ottoman
dynasties have sunk or s.nk'qg into the
.-'•lt of ages. Since thy last appearanceold continents have relapsed into ignorance
and new worlds have come out from be
hind the level ol waters. 'J he Ma ia.ii fires
are quenched on the hill tops ofAsia ; the
Chaldean is blind ; the Egyptian hiero-
graiuist.has lost his cunning; the Oracles
are dumb Wisdom now dwells in the
farthest i hules, or' in . newly discovered
worlds beyond the sea. Haply, when
wheeling up again from thfef celestial
abysses, thou art once more seen by the
dwellers of the earth, the language we
speak shall be forgotten, and science shall
have fled to the utmost corners of the
earth. But even there His hand, that now
marks out thy wo-drous circuit, shall still
guide thy course; and then, aslfiow Hes-
per -,vi;l smile at thy approach, and Ardu-
ous with his sons rejoice at thy coming.”

Every man and woman ought to get
married—if they can.

Every man should be honest and sober—if they can.
Every man should do his work to suilhis customers- it he can. r

Tbe Feelings in Battle.

A young French officer thus wri.es of
his first experience in battle :

“ Oup officers kept us back, fur wo were
not numerous Snough to charge upon the
enemy. This was, moreover, most pru-
dent, for this murderous fire —so fatal to
the white coats—did us but little harm.
Our conical ba is penetrated their dense
masses, while those of the Austrians
ij;hisi!eri past our ears ami respected our
persons, it was the first time I had faced
fire, nor was 1 the only one. Well. lam
sati-fied with myself. True, I dodged the
fir-t balls, but Henry IV., they say did
the same at the beginning of every battle.
It is. in fact, a physical effect, indepen-
dent of the will.

Every man should please his wife*—ifha can.
Every wife should rule her hhnlnnd ■

if she ?an. fRAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Tnin Knit arrive* 1,25 A. M., learn 1,30 A. M.

r “ We«t "

, 7,55 “ “ 8,15 ' ‘

ki “ Exit “ 9,05 P. 31. « 9.20 P. M.
Every lawyer should tell the truth-—lfhe can. 1

'i “ West “ 8.10 P. M., « 8.25 P. M.
;.‘!T •• East “ 7215 A. M. “ 7.60 A. M
- •• Wet “ 6,25 P. 31., “ 6,10 P. M

Fvery preacher should be a Christian-*'if he can.
And finally, every reader may aUeaj

to the above-^—il he can. •

’•? !I)I.I.IIiATBHUHOBitANCHconnects witli Express
’•:«t and West, nnd witli Mall Train East nu.l West.

UI.AIIISVIIiLK BRANCH connects with Jolmab’Wii
* > Inin East and West, Expica* Train West and Mail
To -ml.
I'iireiber 29,1858. THO3. A. SCOTT, Sup't. Receipt for Tattlers.**Take a handful of the yiue called Runa-bout, the same quantity of the root calledNimble Tongue, u sprig of the herb calledBackbite, at either before or after dctedays, a table spoonful of Don’t-you-teU-it,

six drachms of Miiace, a few drops OfEnvy rwhich can be purchased in aiiyquantity at the shop of Miss Tabithti1eatable and Miss Fanny Nightwaifcer.—-Stir them well together and simmer themfor half an hour over the fire of Dis Co-
ntent, kindled a little Jealousy j thenstrain it through the rag of misodustruc-tion, hang it upon a skein of Strectyarq,shake it occasionally for a fewdays, and'it is fit for use. Let a tew drops be taken'just before walking out, and the"subject ,will be enabled to speak all manner ofevil,. and that continually.—Mato* Afrf,.

MEETINGS of -associations
Mnintain Lodge, A. Y. JI„ No. 2SI, moetson second Tups-

of each mouth. in the third story ol tlie 3la*oiiic Tcm-
irf.Hio'clock, I*. M.
Jtmi nn Encampment, A. Y. M., No 10, meets on the

k«rih fu/sday of each month, in thothird story of the Ma-
naic Tprnple, at o'clock. P. M.
Ltvn.i Lodge, I.lj, of O.'-F- No. 473. meet* every Friday

neiing, in tli" second »tory of the Masonic -Temple, at 7J£I'tltck, P. Jt.
"

"

“ But. this tribute paid, if you cold on-
ly feel how eacli shut electrifies you. It
is like ,a whip on a racer’s legs. The
balls whistle past you. turn up the earth
around you, kill one, wound another, and
you hardly notice them. You grow in-
toxicated, the smell of gunpowder mounts
your brain. The eye becomes bloodshot,
ami the look is fixed upon ihe enemy.—
There is something of all the passions-in
that t rrible passion excited in a soldier
by the sight of blood and the tumult of
battle.

tironfa Lndge. I. 0. of 0. F.. No.s32,.meets every Friday
fusing,in the third story of Patton's Building, onVirginia
• :rirt,.st:>i o'dock, P. >l.

Tfinmhogo TriU. So. 35, I. O. K. 3T.. hold stated Coun-
ru-orry Tuesday evening in the I, O. 0. I'. Hall, in the
Jhtouic Temple. Council Fire kindled at 7th run 30th
•i-kiV W. A. ADAMS. C. of It. (June, 25. ’67-1 y
Jtimr Smi nf America, Camp So. 31, meets every.Mon-

“T algbt ia the third story of Patton's ilnll, at 7}<jo'clock
r M.

T
T-u-uujMi (hmp, ,Ve. 54, J. S. of A., meets every

Iao»ta; iveuiftg. in the 2d story of Patton’s Hall.
iJs-iu Riviticn, .Vo. 311, S. qf T., meet*every Satur-

«J maiug. in the Odd 1 Fellows' Hall, Masonic Temple.
dk.vmj Mechanics' Library and Heading Room Atsncia-

■”s nircts'statedly on the Ist Saturday evening in Janna-
7M>ril..J B jT and Oetola-r. Board- of Directors meet on

Ist Tuesday evening In each month. Itomn open from
i .o 10 o'clock «?c,ry evening, {Sunday excepted.)

Everybody who has tried it, testifies
to the peculiar intoxication that is produ-
ced by bei Her in a battle. There is an in-
fatuating influence about the smell of pow-
der. the shrill whistle of a bullet, and the
sight of hiimiln blood, that instantly trans-
forms men fioni cowards to heroes—from
women sometimes to monsters. None can
tell of the nature or mystery of that influ-
ence but those who have been in the fray
themselves.”

- cbuNTY OFFICERS.
Jvipts of the (hurts.—Pr-MiiWnt, Hon. (leorge Taylor.—-

*«oa«tes, j:Penn Jones. David Caldwell.yWionotary—Joieiili Baldridge,
fitter and Recorder— Hugh A. Caldwell.SW-Jamos Funk.
tottrict d« ir/icy_BeaJ. h. Hewit.aunty Committionert—Jatub Barnhart. J. U. JlcFar-«e. Enos M. Jod-«.CM to Co.-rtiunxionm—lhiKh A. Caldwell.VTc.uiti’, Appraiser—Joseph 0. A,dlnm.loioity Snrregor—Jatnrat 1,. Uwiun.
"liiurcr-.lA, n Lingafolt.
ABWors-a.Morrow. A. C. McCartney, Jos. Tl. Hewitt.

] g ftijjl’* °‘rtctort —Ueurge Weaver. Eamaoj dhlwS-

,

ftrassr-ivilllam Fox.
'

’s*PfnnUndtnt qf Common Dean.

A Do;uc Gkm,—ln the way of true,;
forcible and poetic similes, thfj following,
by Adeial dc Proctor,; has not been often
surpassed: A boy is speaking of the in-
fantile recollections of his dead mother :

A Clear'Conscience.—flow bravely
a man can walk the earth, bear the heaviestburdens, perform the severest dutiesi apd
look all men square in the faeo. ifhc‘ub|ybears in his breast a clear conscience-*-*
conscience void of oifense to Go. of man.There is no spring, no spur, no inspirailpttlike this. To feel that we have otuitteyT
no just task, and left no obiiga*ioh nnfii|l
filled, this fids the fieart with satisfaction,and the soul with strengtu. Conscience,
it is said, makes cowards of us fib—bi|fi
only cowards when it repfoaobes us vitbunmaolinesa—some shrinking from truth
and right, and the commission of souiowrong. *-

Tlie mere thought
Of her great love for me has Drought
Tears in my eyes. Though faraway, -.

It seems as it were yesterday.
And just ns when I look on high ;
Through the blue silence the sky.
Fresh stars shine out. aud more and more
Where 1 could see-so few before;
So; the more, steadily I gaze.
Upon those far offmisty Jays,
Fresh words, fresh tones, fresh memories
Start before my eyes and in my bfcirt.

Dying.—benjamin F. Taylor, of the
Chicago Journal, draws the following
beautiful picture in reference to the cer-
tain departure for that ‘ £ undiscovered
countryALTOONA BOROUGH OFFlCERS-

«assßwqa^*,*: *

®'Unctt—d*mti AUfunri.
a—.l Q. Adlunj.

Pnca.
B- 3l'»k- O. a ItowL George W-

MeCormkk. B. F. Jlote, Oeo. B. Cr*mer.
G. McCormli-k.W |C; Ely.

MtCUIUnd.
McMlnn. David Oethnlth.7"”*—JicoUßterbower.*2“? Awerjor*—illchMl CUbangh. A, Allow**.TR»/ FlectCwu—Ewt Alexander.

■ We*t “ ' R. Qraanwood.
* 1 North “ Jacob Buttenborg.

; Ward—Henry B«U. Jacob g*itik.
• ?•** “ ' B. B.'tfcCnnn.Jacob lleeaer.Worth “ G. V.llarniaa. John Condo.

“There is a dignity about that going
away alone, which we call dying—that
wrapping of the mantle of immortality
about us ; that putting aside with a pale
hand the azure curtains that are drawn

Pretty Experiment.—lfan acorn be
suspended by a piece of thread withinhalf an inch of the surface ofshine water
contained in a hyacynth glass dtid 86per-
mitted to remain without being [disturbed
it will in a few months burst atid throw a
root down into the water and ; shoot up-
wards its tapering stem with lit-
tie green leaves. A young oak-trcej grow-
ing in this way on the mantle shelf of a
room, is a very interesting object.

around this cradle of a world ; that ventur-
ing away from home for the first time in
our lives : for we are not dead ; there is
nothing dead to speak of, and seeing for-
eign countries not laid down on any maps
we know about. There must be lovely
lands somewhere etarward, for none ever
return that go thither; and we very much
doubt ifany would if they could.” '

Tq Yob noLabi ss.—l have foiigj thAtthe men who are really the most fondofthe society of the ladies, who cherish fcr
them a highrespect; are seldom the meik
popular with the : sex. Men of great a|>
sutance, whose tongues are highly htujft,who joake words., supply the place pr
ideas; and place compliment in theroomof sentiment, are the favorites. Adw
respect for women leads to respectful ac-
tion toward them—and respectful is astj-
ally distant action, and this great distance
is mistaken by them for.negleot or Waal
of interest—.AddUm.

(x!2c ERIES;---A large and
'“’NiirtPk? *HOrt™AOtofQrooerio*bavejnst.been re-

... J.B; UILKMAN".

Husband ..and Wife —Between yon
two let no third person come td share the
secret grief or joy that belongs to your
two hearts alone. Let neither father,
mother, brother, nor sister he the.confi-
dant of that which concerns your domestic
peace. Bear all things,; euner all things j
but in silence and sadness. 'Let a moment
of alienation, or years of estrangement, he
healed and forgotten moments and
yeaifts of intense love j hut never let the
wall-# be ImilV up

f®“Love is neither crime h<jr folly
Unrequitted love may be ihexjjledientj and
she may he tveak who indulged hut
there was never a heart in which true love
had dwelt that Was not purified and made
noble iby its influence. The- sin and
crime in the world, ordinarily ascribed to
love, should be ascribed to the Absence of
it.

Ct£??T
. THUNKS, UM-

•Wj«l •n.T.'t8’ bebonght cheaper*: H. TDCII’Sother piece In.the eonatryT^[Dec-9.1858

lIAND AT McCOHM 10K’S Storer *ll dJ * P*,D(W a**ortment of Ready-Made clothing.
■•-■■■ N0v.25.-tf.

Abdominal suppouteiis, jvna-
Hf Jlmcmfor Wlo at

KBSSr.KR’S. EjSU Mrs. Pa#hgt*m wks,yOTjy indig-
nantly. if M before £ariiaq»®ijt are

iSp* He who would abandon a projcdi
orbeswayed from an honestpurposeby thf
jeersand frowns of others, is noi worthy
of#l i» Ac sooisty bf .JSI^PSHS
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It is just as possible to keep a calmbouse as aclean house* acheerful house,an orderly house, as a furnished house, ifthe heads set themselves to do it. Whereis- the difficulty of consulting each other's
wants f—-each other's temper, as well aneach others health ?——each *

other’s com*fort, as well at eaoh other’s character -

Oh 1 it is by leaving the peace of home to !-
chance, instead of pursuing it as a system,that so many houses are unhappy. It a*serves notice that almost any one can becourteous, and forbearing, add patientis :

a neighbor’s house. IfanytEinggo Wrong,or be out of time, or disagreeable thero, itis made the best of, and not the wont;even efforts'are made to excuse it, and toshow that it is not felt, or iffelt it is *t«tributed to accident, not design j and thi*is not only easy but datural in the hone*of a friend. Wo will nottheretobelief* ,

that what, is so natural in the house of
another, is impossible at home ; but main-
tain without fear that all courtesioi ofsocial life may be mantainod in
soo ety. A husband as willing to ..bepleased at home, and as anxious to please,
as in his neighbor’s housej a wife as |il*
ten,t to making things comfortable eveiry
day to her family, as on set days to her
iiuesta, could not fail to make their wnHhome happy.

Let us not evade point of these te*marks by recurring to the maxim, aboutallowances for temper. It is worse thanfolly to refer to our temper, unless w#
could prove that we ever gained anything
.ood by givingway to it. Fits of Uihumor pain us quite as much, ifnot
than those they are vented upon; and itactually requires more effort, and inflicts
more pain to give them up, than would be-
requisite to avoid them.

De Quincy being asked why therewere; more women than men, replied, “ Ifcis in conformity with the arrangemeotspf '

nature; we always see more of heaves,
than earth.”

GREAT OPENING
or

SPRING AND SUMMER
BS3 o

T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-ff • ceived and oAcnert at his old stand, on Virginia at.,
a large and attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the uoveßies in
BEREGES.

DCCALS,
chintzes.

LA WHS.
GIRO HAMS,

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES., HOSIERT rf- GROVES,

and all varieties and textures of
LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear. such as Cloths, Cassimcree and Vestings.

Also a full stock of Hardware, Queens ware and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

BOOTS.i SHOES, QAITORS, &C..
ofall sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
np.l will be sold «t (air prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my large!r • increased stock to better advantage
and would rcspcttrdlly invite everybody to call.

May 12.1553.

\TEW GROCERY AND LIQUORJl 1 STVUL.—The undersigned would beg leavt* to an-
nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that he
bun opened his new Store mx Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendents Office* where he has justreceived
from the Cast and a large assortment of

Foreign and: Domestic Liquors,
consisting os follows; ■R^HRb

Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wive, Old Port •• ine. Jamaica Rum
,Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahcla Whiskey, and
' nhine H’wc,

which he has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmer* will find if to their advantage to buy of him,
us lie will sell at OljfY PRICES.

He will also keep 1constantly on hand an assortment of
OKb C K 11 1 Ks.

Such as Flour. Bacon . Salt. Firh. Tobacco, Se-
garx. Syrup. Sugar, i'offee. $c . se..All **f which will be sold cheap f'lr cash or Country Produce.

Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-vited to give lia a call before purchasing elsewhere
Altoona. .May 20. 1559.-tf

LOCIS PLACE

D. R. GOOD. M. D. J. j] GtUMILL. M. D.

Dli s. GOOD & GEMMILL hav-
ing entered into Partnership in the Practice of

Medicine, respectfully te_der their services to the Public
in tin' several branches of their Profession.

Calls will Ik* answered either day or night at their office
—which is the same as heretofore occupied by lira. Hirst
A Good,—or at the Ivigan House.

Du. 0IiMMILL REFERS TO
David Gilbert. M. D.. Prof. Obstetrics in Penn’a Medical

Collcgjß. rbilaiielpbia.
F. Gcbrzt Smith. M. D„ Prof Institutes of Medicine in

I'rnu’a Medical College,
,’imy Neilj, M. D., Prpf. Surgery In Pa. Med. Col,,andSnr-

g«on to the Pa. Hospital. Philadelphia
J. It. Luden M V, Huntingdon. Pa
Jolm McCulloch, ill *•

• Johp Scot’. Esq, ”
“

Win .Dorris."Jr. Esq, “ .
Win M Lloyd, Esq, HoUidaysbnrg,
John Creviwell. Jr. Esq. ••

Samuel Milliken, Esq, Bell’s Mills.
0?n BP Belt. «

John Bell. Esq, “

April 21st, 18533m

Dll. WM. 11. FINLEY HE- jp
BPECTF CI.LY offers his professional

services to the people of Altoona and the
joining country.

'

*

He may be found at the office heretofore oc- Sbsfflff .
cupied by Dr. 0. 0. Thomas. JHHHI ;

Altoona. Sept. !l0.1(&8.-tf ’

BF HOYEII, M. J).,
• Offers his professional aerricca to the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity.
The best of references can be given if required.
.Office at rcsldenco on Branch street,.East Altoona, three

doors above Conrad’s Store. 1 April JR’fiSMy.

1 VIiMXISJ UY.—VLi- s; KIM MELL,
V J OPERATIVE 4 MECHANICAL DENTIST. ''

Teeth bunted, front one to a foil act, on Gold or Silver
flats. -j'

Teethfilled withQold.and warranted for ten rears. :
Teetli Kxtractrd by the JSlcctro Magnetic Machine with-

out Pain. "

• '

All operation* and work done cheaper thanttnywhere
olm Ir the county, and adeduction made, of the railroad
expanse* from Altoona to Uollidayelmre, from' all opero-
tlima urn'anting to flee dutiare and ori-rf

' *a- Offlce on Montgomeryetreot, oppo»lte,the Exchange
Hotel. n<dlidayid>nrg. Pa. (flee. 16.IWMMy ■

WM. S. BITTNER,
SUKCiEON ITENTIST.IN THK MASONIC TJB>L

'* * PLK. Teeth extracted without pain by the Electro
Magnetic Machine.- - r , [Dec. 23.’68>-tf

•3T* A Student wanted. '

I >CA IR COUNTY INSURANCE
JL# AOENOY*—The undersigned* Agent of the Blair
Ouuuty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is «tr ail
times ready to Insureagainst toesor damageby Are, .Build-iiigt, Merchandise;furniture and , Property, of qviiu-y des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasooshlo rates-as any
Company in the State. .tifflse with Bcll.Johnstou, Jack !■O’i iw D. X. CALDWELL,. 4geut. tJan.27,’63-tf -■■■■•>■ ■ T t
r yCOMING COUNTY, mutualJL J FIKK IXSUiiANOK AGKNCY.—The undersigned,
agent of theLycoming Mutual fire Insurance Company, is
at all tiroes toady to insure against lose or damage by Arc,
Puddings. Mirchandiu, PumUure and Property of every
description, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as
any company Ur the State. Office In the Masonic Temple,

nan. 3,’SG-tfJ JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

UKAT ; WESTEHN INSURANCE
mostreasonaWs

U|ni%theiragnite t»’ !Altodaa athlsottoeißAhfiAW.
' -

~ JOHN 6BQBMAX£P, A«eM.

Select; ||lisccilaiiii.
Tbe Object of True Teurning’.

The object is to beget manhood ; the
means are indifferent, so that the end is
seemed. ; How shall it be done'/ How
docs the sou of;tlie poor man rise amid ail
his disadvantages of birth and position to
wealth, eminence, and honor / By labor.
How does the son qif the wealthy, in spite
of all his .advantages, descend to poverty,
disgrace and reproach ? Through his in-
ability to labor. Without books or
schoolmasters, the one is educated and ele-
vated ; with them, the other is depressed
and degraded. The difference is, labor.
The one is able to comply with the first
great law of his being ; the other is not.
Labor is. therefore, education in its truest
sense. The man wHo knows not how to
labor, knows nothing; the man who
knows how to labor, * has within his reach
the elements of everything. Hu who has
not learned to support himself by indus-
try—which not merely includes the kuowl
edge of some branch of human employ
jueut, but the capacity to apply himself4° it for the production of substantial re-
sults—is, however elaborately, he may
have penetrated into books of science, un-
instructed in' that which is, and will be,
until the entire constitution of humanity
is changed, the thing, of all others, first
in importance to mankind. Jjet not the
poor boy, weary at the plowfail, or in the
workshop, and longing for learning, re
■pine. His labor, and the I abits of Co'ise
eutive industry which he is acquiring, are
the best of ail education—the highest
foundation of personal independence, with-
out wh ch there is no manhood ; and his
very longing tor that knowledge which
seems beyond his reach is, of itself, dis-
cipline ot no common value. What the
mind goes out eagerly for, it either gets,
or its equiva.ent; (qnd t e man who ear-
nestly strove tor excellence, however mea-
gre his means and . opportunities, never
failed of |iis reward in a commensurate im-
provement.

The of consecutive schooling,
year after year, wiih the expectation of
making the educated and useful man, is
undoubtedly wrong, and will often end in
disappointment, 'ihe child put to school
at an early age, readily masters the rudi-
ments—letters; reading, and numeration
—which ; require little more thuu an ef-
fort of the men ory. His mind then man-
ifests a disposition to rest, the activity of
bis nature befog transformed to his physi-
cal organjan.tion. if then he is pressed
forward to tasks and lessons, both body
and mind; are liable to be dwarfed and

rnaiToaedjby iHe process, and instead of
en largcraent, ;cpntract ion is the almost cer-
tain result. jHis capacity to learn, as by
the judicious,; it is sometimes called, is
simply a temporary continence ofmemory,
acquired at the expense of the other facul-
ties. Nojv Isi the time to teach him labor.
This is indicated by the expansion of his
body and; its demand for active employ-,
ment. Tjbe labor should be a productive
kirjd, and fitiqh: as requires attention and
the endurance ptfatigue, without overtax-
ing bis c,Qer«£cg and driving him to indo-
lence through idisgust. The demands of
the body bonk? satisfied, the mind again
awakes, and thius, instead of being oppo-
sing elemjeuts the progress of the man
tuqtards his perfect condition, each acts as
the' friend «n| duxillmry of the other, and
expansion imd- development’ go on effi-
ciently s^metrically.—flekry Heed.

J®sBhlwa£Bajs:— Of all the ago*
nies in lire, that which i$ the most bar*
rowing andjpoignaot which for the time
enhihilutes reason > and leaves our whole
organization .apse lacerated mangled heart,
is the conviction that we have been de-
ceived where We have placed all the trusts
of love.” :

1
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